The Church of England in the parishes of Melbourne,
Smisby, Stanton by Bridge and Ticknall

The Bulletin
A weekly publication for the Parish of Melbourne

The Ninth Sunday after Trinity – 24th July 2016
8am

Holy Communion

10.30am

Parish Communion and Coffee
Readings: can be found on pages 7 and 8
Setting: Cæsar St Mary’s
Gradual Psalm: 138 (page 6)
Hymns: 372, 461 [305, 95] Great is thy faithfulness (page 8)
Anthem: Christe Jesu, pastor bone John Taverner
Organ Voluntary: Sortie in E flat Lefébure-Wély

Refreshments are available after this service. Please join us at the
back of church if you have time to stay.
6.30pm

Evensong
Hymns: 365, 468, 369, 368
Psalm: 88 vv.1-10
Organ Voluntary: Little Prelude Parry

Sunday Teas
will be served from 3pm – 5pm today in the Honner Room.
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Welcome!
Welcome to all worshipping here today with a special welcome to those who
are visitors or newcomers.
CONTACT US:
Revd Angela Plummer: (Curate) 863592
Linda Latchford: (Church Warden) 862307
Joanna Hocknell: (Church Warden) 865492
Parish Office: Kate Landenberger 862153 or email:
melbourneparishchurch@gmail.com
Website:www.melbourneparishchurch.co.uk
Directory: There is a full directory with phone numbers available by the
notice board at the back of Church should you need one.

Across the Benefice today
Melbourne:

Smisby:
Stanton
Ticknall

8am – Revd Sandra Chantry
10.30am - Revd Margaret Jacques
6.30pm – Ven. Christopher Cunliffe,
Archdeacon of Derby
5.30pm – Dr Nick Gravestock
11.00am - No service here today
9.15am - Mrs Mary Hirst

We are very grateful for our guest clergy taking the services today.
Most of us will remember Margaret Jacques from the time she did a
placement with us during her training for the priesthood. Margaret is now
retired and she and Alan are living in their house in Melbourne. And it is a
great pleasure to welcome the Archdeacon back to take Evensong.

Reflection Morning Saturday 30th July
A morning of reflection led by Sandra Chantry will be held here on Saturday
July 30th followed by a “bring-your-own” picnic in the Rectory garden.
10.00 Introduction and Opening Worship
Informal discussion over coffee
10.30 Quiet reflection
11.00 Small group – Sharing our Thoughts
11.20 Feedback and Suggestions
11.40 Closing Worship
12.00 onwards Picnic in Rectory Garden
Everyone across the benefice is very welcome. If you cannot make the whole
morning please feel free to dip in and out.
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Parish Barbecue: The summer barbecue will take
place on Saturday August 6th from 4-7pm in the
Rectory garden. Tickets are on sale now from the
Wardens - £7 adult, £3.50 child, £20 family.
Vegetarian option available (please tell the Wardens
when booking your tickets). Please put the date in
your diaries and join us for this happy, enjoyable
occasion.

Taking responsibility for Church life today:
8am

Holy Communion
Server: John Tivey
Sidesmen: Sheena and Henry Wilkins
Reader: Christine Franks

10.30am Parish Communion, Junior Church & Coffee
Sidesmen: Annabel Needham, Gordon Hughes,
Crucifer: Brian Dollamore
Server: Joy Hill
Reader: Gordon Hughes
Intercessor: Linda Latchford
Coffee: Mary Bolton, Kate Landenberger, Margaret Brackenbury
6.30pm

Evensong
Sidesperson: Ann Hammond

Coffee rota
Readers’ rota

Kate Landenberger
Janet Warner

01283 200762
01283 701542 (janet@warner8.freeserve.co.uk)

Daily Prayer in church
Tuesday & Wednesday
Morning Prayer 9.15 am
Tuesday to Thursday
Evening Prayer 5.00 pm (BCP)
You will be very welcome occasionally or regularly. This church, all who
live in this parish, and the needs of the world, are prayed for daily.
Thursdays at 9.15am Holy Communion
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Choir Trips
The sign-up list for the trip to Windsor on Saturday 20th August is now on
the noticeboard at the back of church. This will be the usual daytrip, leaving
at 8.45a.m. and returning from Windsor at 6.30pm after Evensong in the
Chapel.
Please get in touch with Simon Collins for more details on
simon.e.collins@btinternet.com , 01543 258777 or after a service. The cost of
the tickets will be £20 each.
Simon Collins, Director of Music
Important: Windsor Security
Mark is very kindly arranging for us to have tea with him before Evensong.
Castle security requires us to submit a list of full names, addresses and dates
of birth ahead of our visit; this is mandatory for access to be permitted.
Unfortunately people who do not comply will not be able to take part.
Please see Joanna or Linda with this information by the end of this month,
Sunday 31st July. It would help if you already have your details written down
to pass on to either of us or send by email. Be assured that your details will
remain confidential and will not be displayed on the noticeboard.
Thank you ,
Linda (linda.latchford136@gmail.com)
Joanna (jhocknell@tiscali.co.uk)
Save the date - Saturday 20th August 2016 10 30 ‘til 3
Melbourne WI are hosting a Macmillan Fundraiser at the Senior Citizens
Centre. Coffee, Lunches, Cream Teas, Stalls and Raffle. Wine tasting with
the Melbourne Wine Circle. MPC Bellringers and Musical entertainment.
More details soon ----

Another Wendy Walk!
Destination Hartington and surrounds. Aiming for end October TBC. Usual
arrangements e.g. meet for tea and cake followed by a roughly 5 mile walk
base to base ending with hot supper (Venue TBC, I will investigate the best
one).... Details of date and time, maps, supper venue etc TBC in a few weeks...
Wendy Robinson

John Cope: We have heard the sad news of the death of John Cope on 17th
July. His funeral will be held at St Edwards Church in Castle Donington at 12
noon on Wednesday 27th July. He will be cremated at Bretby attended by
family members only.
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This week in connection with Melbourne Church
Monday:
Tuesday
Wednesday:

2.00pm
7.25pm
12 noon

Thursday:
Saturday:

7.45pm
9.15am
9am
5pm

Caring Hands in the Honner Room
Bellringing Practice
Funeral of John Cope at St Edward's Chuch,
Castle Donington
Choir Practice
Holy Communion
Bulletin production team in Church House
Church prepared for Sunday worship
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A pattern for daily prayer, so that, at home or at church, we can pray together
Monday: Those in great poverty or need.
Tuesday: Those who have asked for our prayers: Anne Brazier, Alison Emery,
Ann Haynes, Fred Heafield, Madge Limbert, Wendie Moore and Vicky
Murray. Also those in Derby’s hospitals and hospices. All at Pool Cottage.
Wednesday: Our group of parishes.
Thursday: The church worldwide. All Christian people. The local church. The
Anglican Communion.
Friday: All in need, especially the hungry, poor and homeless.
The Departed
In our prayers this week, we can remember those who have died recently,
among them John Cope, and those whose anniversaries occur near this time
including Marjorie Foster, Ernest Fitchen and Reg Moore.

Next Week at Melbourne: Trinity 10
8am

Holy Communion

(Sidespersons: Noreen and Tony Taylor)

10.30am Parish Communion & Coffee
(Sidespersons: Jenny Jackson, Carolyn Tasker)
(Coffee: Sheena Wilkins, Steff Hughes)
5.30pm Patronal Service at Smisby

Gradual Psalm 138

1

2

3
4

I will give thanks to you O | Lord • with my | whole heart

before the | gods will | I sing | praise to you.
I will bow down towards your holy temple and praise your name —›
because of your | love and | faithfulness;
for you have glorified your | name • and your | word a-bove |
all things.
In the day that I called to you you | answered | me;
you | put new | strength • in my | soul.
All the kings of the earth shall | praise you • O | Lord;
for they have | heard the | words • of your | mouth.
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They shall sing of the | ways • of the | Lord;
that | great • is the | glory • of the | Lord.
Though the Lord be high he watches | over the | lowly;
as for the proud he re- | gards them | from a- | far.
Though I walk in the midst of trouble | you • will pre- | serve me;
you will stretch forth your hand against the fury of my enemies *
| your right | hand will | save me.
The Lord shall make good his | purpose | for me;
your loving-kindness O Lord endures for ever *
for- | sake • not the | work • of your | hands.

The Readings at 8am and 10.30am:
The First Reading: Colossians 2: 6-15

As you therefore have received Christ Jesus the Lord, continue to live your
lives in him, rooted and built up in him and established in the faith, just as
you were taught, abounding in thanksgiving.
See to it that no one takes you captive through philosophy and empty deceit,
according to human tradition, according to the elemental spirits of the
universe, and not according to Christ. For in him the whole fullness of deity
dwells bodily, and you have come to fullness in him, who is the head of every
ruler and authority. In him also you were circumcised with a spiritual
circumcision, by putting off the body of the flesh in the circumcision of Christ;
when you were buried with him in baptism, you were also raised with him
through faith in the power of God, who raised him from the dead. And when
you were dead in trespasses and the uncircumcision of your flesh, God made
you alive together with him, when he forgave us all our trespasses, erasing
the record that stood against us with its legal demands. He set this aside,
nailing it to the cross. He disarmed the rulers and authorities and made a
public example of them, triumphing over them in it.

The Gospel Reading: Luke 11. 1-13

Since many have undertaken to set down an orderly account of the events
that have been fulfilled among us, just as they were handed on to us by those
who from the beginning were eyewitnesses and servants of the word, I too
decided, after investigating everything carefully from the very first, to write
an orderly account for you, most excellent Theophilus,so that you may know
the truth concerning the things about which you have been instructed.
In the days of King Herod of Judea, there was a priest named Zechariah, who
belonged to the priestly order of Abijah. His wife was a descendant of Aaron,
and her name was Elizabeth. Both of them were righteous before God, living
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blamelessly according to all the commandments and regulations of the Lord.
But they had no children, because Elizabeth was barren, and both were
getting on in years. Once when he was serving as priest before God and his
section was on duty, he was chosen by lot, according to the custom of the
priesthood, to enter the sanctuary of the Lord and offer incense. Now at the
time of the incense-offering, the whole assembly of the people was praying
outside.Then there appeared to him an angel of the Lord, standing at the right
side of the altar of incense. When Zechariah saw him, he was terrified; and
fear overwhelmed him. But the angel said to him, ‘Do not be afraid,
Zechariah, for your prayer has been heard. Your wife Elizabeth will bear you
a son, and you will name him John.

Recessional Hymn
1
Great is thy faithfulness, O God my Father,
there is no shadow of turning with thee;
thou changest not, thy compassions they fail not,
as thou hast been thou for ever wilt be.
Great is thy faithfulness!
Great is thy faithfulness!
Morning by morning new mercies I see;
all I have needed thy hand hath provided,
great is thy faithfulness, Lord, unto me.
2

Summer and winter, and spring-time and harvest,
sun, moon and stars in their courses above,
join with all nature in manifold witness
to thy great faithfulness, mercy and love.

3

Pardon for sin and a peace that endureth,
thine own dear presence to cheer and to guide;
strength for today and bright hope for tomorrow,
blessings all mine, with ten thousand beside!

Thomas O. Chisholm (1866–1960)
© 1923, renewed 1951, Hope Publishing Company, USA. (reproduced under
CCL No. 50808)
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